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U Announced.
Qallo
tUh
Company will open
weeka enjtagoment
Sknbert Theatre -- on Monday nljfht.
"Xha Mikado" will be given, with
Do Angelta aa
a Japa-- ;
mm prima donna, nana Shlmoxurnt,

Every- " m,,

Yura-Yu-

; KanSd-Po- o,
;

Warren Proctor as
"Wllllain Danfortb aa the

Stlkadd, IjouU Ca&savant oa .Pooh-Ba6 rota JUaloy aa Katlaba, Hba-MQ- d'
h,

tVnltesklo

nrtl-Slfit
Peep-B-

trude Shannon aa
'Coona aa Plsh-Tuathe musical director.
h.

and James

o
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the Aetora

Equity Association win
hare three shows In this city and one
tm Brooklyn.
'The Equity Uerue"
wJU open at the Second Avenue Theatre, No. IS Second Avenue, on lion-da- y
nlsht, wltn Hoffcr dray, Jim
Jiarton, BUly Kent. Nice an De Ha-ra- n
and Arthur Barkley afaionc the
perform era, A new bill at the Lexington Theatre will Include Lionel Birry-roor- e
In the lost act of "The Copperhead," Johnny Dooley, Yrotte RureL
lb Equity Minstrels, Adele Rowland,
IUUebrand, Oertrude Vanderbllt,
Gladys nice, Ifay Raymond. Adelaide and Uughes and the Watson
Sisters. Most of tho performers now
appearing ate the Lexlnstoa will go to
tho Brooklyn Academy of Muslo on
Monday night Another show of the
some character will be given at the
Tbomashefsky Theatre. Second Avenue and Houston Street.
At the Manhattan Opera House tomorrow night WlUle Collier, Marie
Dressier; Raymond Hitchcock. Nora
Bayes,
Eva Tanguay, HoudlnL
Blonohe Ring and othors wilt take
part lnfla benefit performance to
Barney Tagan, veteran dancer and
minstrel. , who completes his fiftieth
year behind tho footlights.
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HUGO RIESENFELD, Director.
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THE WORLD'S GREATEST

RIVOLI 'AND STRAND

New York
will have its
Happy Days
after. aU

EMOTIONAL ACTRESS

GREATEST

FILMS AT, RIALTO,
Burke will be seen at the
Rlatto, In "The Misleading Widow,"
a screen version of thu English comedy "Billeted." Tho heroine, who has
been deserted by her hudband because
ot hor extravagance, announces bis
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death eo that she can collect his life
Insurance, but he returns as the mil
itary aide of n Colonol who Is blllotod
tho bouse. Additional features
at
rtound-UD- ."
wlH he "Ilnliv Mario'
Mapurtno. a "Happy Hooll- Rlalto,
the
gan caruont and concert numoera
at the Itlvoll
The chief photo-pla- y
will be "Tho Valler of tho Giants."
wun wauacfj item as ine star. nr.
Held plays tho role of a younjc man
who has promised his father to pro
tect & beautiful giaao luiown
as the vailoy of tno uionis.
A rival of tho young mans
father tries . to set possession of
this oro Dorty. but finds himself no
match for its custodian. X comedy
called "Dangerous Nani McOrew,"
Paul IUlney's "Trip Throufh the'
Rlvoll Pictorial,
African Jungle tho
a "Mutt ana J err- - cartoon ana or- will commuslo
chestral and vocal
nleto tho nrotrammo.
rno mrona ncairo win nave juaryn
Plclcford In "The Hoodlum." & mm
adaptation of "Burkes Amy." by
Julia M. rjppman. Miss Plckford's
rolb Is that of a wealthy jrtrl who,
by a chanco of fortune, Is swept Into
surroundings with
poverty-stricke- n
lo
results. There will also
Outing-Chestpicture of Ur
be an
ine conditions in japan, a cartoon
called "Out of the Inkwell," tho
Strand .Topical Review, and music.
The now Strand Theatre In Brooklyn opens thlsattcrnoon with Ge'ral-din- e
rarrar In "The World and Its
Woman" as the leading; screen fea
ture. There win no otner pictures
and a varied musical programme,
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WALLACE REID
tn a VaramoMnUArtfralt rutura
"THE 'VALLEY OF
THE GIANTS.

L
BILLIE BURKE
era Picture
In a
t
"THE MISLEADING-WIDOW- ."
,

RIVOLI PICTORIAL
Paul Ralnty's Jungle Pictures
BABY MARIE OSBORN
n "Uaby Starve llouiut Vp"
RIVOLI ORCHESTRA
"Ideal." Humnhonlt,l'nem.

RIALTO MAGAZINE
Paramount-Pot- t
Natura Picture
CHRISTIE COMEDY
"Oanteruue Nan, UMrne
RIALTO ORCHESTRA
Rhnpeodv," Overture.
"Worm
MOOIU U
tMk aTlim
i m it

T1im
Ll
'OUT or

self.
Havlrtg done "Uncle Tom's
Cabin," with Ben Turpln, Bennotfs
studio is now Stowelng away a farce-lentitled "Undo Tom Without the
Cabin;"
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Edith Storey has .laid aside her
uniform and put her ambulance into
,Close-Up- ,'
of. Rim-lan- d storage.
'
Bho's coming back to pictures. Tho Haworth Pictures Corporationthe concern which handles
Its
the Scssue Hayakawa productions-h- as
nu ri
signed Miss etorey for tho com
thereafter
ing year, it bos ceen almost two
1
By Julian Johnson.
years now since sho cast her shadow
THE MILLION DOLLAiR SHOW!
on the silver sheet for Metro. War
price of moving picture exhibitions concerns the American, people activity
claimed her In this period, Mack Bennett's Bathing Beauties and
rides, bacon and shoos. and It was only when she was sure the spleen Comedy, "Yankco Doodle In
as intimately as the price of street-ca- r
was nothing elso for her to do Berlin."
iw;uu uvimcu u iuii(( tixua ugu, una wioca juraptxi over wio uiwu thero
that she would consider resuming her Tho film offerings at tho Plaza Thesoon after. But pictures, barring war-ta- x
and their uplift from tho mere screen
work.
atre will bo Irene Castlo In "Tho Firnickelodeon stage, have remained pretty much on a level. That lsto say,
surMonday and.
there faos been a standard price for tho "big" show In
Milton E. Hoffman, who has been ing Lino"
roundings, a standard prlco for "first runs,"and a standard price for second manager of the Lanky studios in Hol- Tuesday; Bllllo Burke In "Oood
lywood
fpr tho past few years, has
Annabellol" Wednesday and
runs In the smaller and neighborhood theatres.
.
geno to London, where he will tako
But at last tho movie has Joined tho national procession. Prices are over tho
London, plant of the same Thursday, and Dorothy Olsh In "Out
gplng to rise, everywhere, In about thirty days.
concern. Succeeding him In Holly- of Luck," Friday and Saturday.
wood will be Charles Kyton, ' formerfy
The Grim Game," In which HouThose elevations will, of course, t
general manager of the Morosco dlnl performs thrilling feats, will conaffect different sections according to I thero
no -- mhronment of the screen studio.
MATINEE
tinue tn be; tho film spectacle at
local conditions.
The great picture In the stage muddle, but- - the sltua
EVERYpAV
Moss's Broadway Theatre.
houses In New York City are con- tion la clejlcato. two eminent proFred Nlblo, 'under the supervision
were so distinctly, part and of Thomas Ince, is shooting the open-InHAPPY. SCALE
templating lifts In their tariff which ducers
parcel
the theatrical managers'
scenes of "American vs. BolsheOF P DICES I
CONCERTO AND MUSIC.
has not yet been made public. I do alllanco ofthat
their concerns wore vism," the C. Gardner Sullivan sce
not lmaglno that these accelerations nearly dragged Into the vortex; and nario. Included In the largo cast
will cause any diminution ln the In- If they had gone In they would prob- are; Barbara Contleton, Lloyd Iluchrs,
ably have, embroiled all tho other Claire DuBrcy, Jack Richardson anu
I A I 1 I I IU 2C04. DIM. TO
DILLS At NEW YORK
HI
flux of the great wandering crowds picture-makin- g
people. Then there! Walt Whitman.
Tubl. Knii, at.no
go
THEATRES
They
by
doors.
AMERICAN
have
AND
AHEAD.
their
that
pictures
AnMUnlara
hi.
and
inTin
danger
of
was the imminent
WEEKS
Ait.
'
HJIO O'CLOCK OPEN Alii
another A new company has been formed
been really stung too many times to becoming
'
The film attractions at Ltxrw'a New object to a modest hoist In the price peril only baroly averted. The mo In Los Angeles to present two JapMAX ROSEN,
picture operators in inn uicuircar anese players of consldorabe noto In
York. Theatre and Boot will be Cath of a continually large entertainment. tion
Ilka the stneehands In the .studios. toelr own country.
,
VIOIflNlSTl
Karalynma
HoJIn
of
Kath
Any one who has paid tho king's ran- uro long slnco solidly union, and this ana
erine Calvert In IThe, Career
yananawa.
to
be
uaruraati
sad
Monday;
uessie
Bush.
poxomce
arine
pcopie ana
WOLFF!,
som neccssasy to get good seats to week
"Bo thorn and Marlowo" ot NipSI. NEAR 8AVt.TWCfCWLY
rlsoala In "Her Purchase Price.';
general attaches of the blggor picture tho
TENOR.
pon although as to which Is Romeo
1
Tuesday:
Taylor
Holmes in tnrco A Broadway theatrical entertainment theatres began orgapizing.
Btelnway
MATINEE
llano Hard.
m'MOND
and which Jullot wo would hesitate
wkk
WodncBaayj amcneil In recent years and has then com- -,
Black' Kyra.
Secondly, as nil prices go up, it. nos
STADIntf HYMPIIONY OlinilKHTUA
say. Crano Wilbur Is one of the
Lewis rt "The Fa th of tho Htrontr," pared the, doleful faro often found cost continually more and mom to to
AUKOI.I) OLI'U. Conductor.
concern,
now
nmcors
so
ana
is
in
aho
In Ou of llaln concert laltr pine In
Thursday: J. Warren Kerrigan In "A
to tho generous melange of make- photoplays.- A few have not Edward Coxen, who was. a aim player
Ureal Hall. HUlh Ht. a Copnal
White Man's Chance" and Juno El- - therein
only made money, but a great desj of
,
vMirii In "ins Fathers wire." Tiaay: fine muslo and varied optlo enter money. And yet tho picture business; for American,
IADOIt.nAY. MONDAY. HK1T. 1ST
Harry Moroyin "inn uamoiors, Sat- tainment ln the picture palace- s- as a whole, has not neen prouiouie
l'owolar Aftrmoon'Conrrrl at 0 o'clock
Alice Lake has Von one of the big
Henry lUrtUr. Conductor.
,
urday, and Mabel Kormand In' "Up- - would not consider u seventy or
One great con gest
ANDAQCRUS PAR fXCElUKUt
I
Its, stockholders.
ffor
company
plums
picture
that
her
Popular Krrnlns Concert al (UIO
Hunaay.
stairs."
cern Id solidly listed on 'Change ana nad id oner, one win do rcaturca
cent stipend exorbitant.
Arnold Voipt, Conductor
reputable,
thoroughly
At IoWa American Theatre ana
are
in Metro's version of"Tess of tho
AU Nats X3c.
But theso houses, despite tholr pub others
Roof the first half of the week will be
though not in tno current snares mar- D'UrbervllIes,"
Hardy.
by
Thomas
crowds, are only a ket. Yet very few of them have mode Mrs. r isKC you may remember, did
licity
Brown.
Nina
and
Gardiner
their
Burton
and
ACTORS' EQUITY ASS'N. Jack Harnett in Bongs and dances. local Interest when compared to the any real raqney. Tho picture million- U Famous .Players production of this
AUDEVILLE.
Les Morgan and .Beryl dray 1n a vast bulk of the picture theatre- s- aires of popular fancy, men to whom great novel somo years ago.
flela Perfartnantai all lhli week .
Mack comedy called "Ever
money did indeed come easy after the
PROGRAMME SAME ALL .WEEK WlUard
many
which
be
will
lift
thousands
Year,"
In
and tiwarz and
Day
the
stream started, rormna tno sman, exJesse D. Hampton has secured the
LEXINGTON Ji'ii'VClifford in a musical skit The pic- ing their prices soon in all parts of clusive olrclo of early screen days.
services of Henry King to dliect T
NEW YORK
TIICAIRtl,
ture attraction In the theatre will be tho country.
PHICtS M U 12.00
King
propaganda
of the manufac future Hampton productions.
The
Charles Ray In "Bill Henry." Tho
Ucnot a Albert. Sun.,
to raise prices has not been usca to act tor tno rums, nut it is ss lOlfl Ql 1'
change of hill on Thursday will bring Tbe average of this raise will not turers
mere avarice. It has been an effort a director that ho has achieved most II.UIII Ub I Him liirtl Trio. ),.. .uj vi.i.n
DANCE PALACE
Carlisle and Jules Romar in be more than a nickel perhaps leas to ralso'the
Grace
recognition.
class of presentation, to
'rtlo In "LOUISIANA."
Duidnf t to 11 Stlurdin. Hundatelf and
Howard In "When Greek
but that means a great deal of compel intelligent surrounding and
sonfs. Bam
lluru a muui, Uiiibtll Uuai
nlldir. 1 Is It Hubb.il ulUeeone-llGreek," William Siste and money, as some .Chicago wheat mer- diversified programmes, as mucn as
InKruarj
Talmadgo family seems to 6;ll
Meets
The
a ca,
houre. tea. ,EJj
foowrrAlciuidrr "ntuARfCSAFT
others, together with Catherine Cal
ma Ciitu MbiiM.
anything else. You may pr may not have a corner on pernoaally dedl-- ,
'THI WHIlt HCATHKrV
Terrace Garden
vert In 'TTho Career of Katherlno chants, who have gone, from millions remember that One of the radical cated popular songs. Now some one ai ki Ait. tPlClAL.
x,.
Co'
TLAYHATIi," UU Ollll.
on tho early moves of Famous Players was has written ono to Constance, after
to nothing, and
Bush" on
A
till!
Irwin. rilllT rlboea
jobonr 1oi,
and "IMS
nUirn
shift of a quarter of a cent In tho to Insist on an admlsslpn price of 10 Norma has been the subject of throe
LAOV OF THt OUQOUT."
or four.
InirtnAfi nf K rjntx.
Park
AMUSEMENT
Bronx
you.
well
OF
Is
DAY"
tell
also
could
market,
THE
It
"FOLLIES
LEW DOCKSTADER, tM Kbhlouf
Eut-t ITfth I V. MINUTE mou I Stirf
In tho opinion of film .contribute
remember that a nickel was once who
atreBub. I
Co.. W Jiall A OIlU. lit. A
Joseph Hcnabcrrv will culdo llttlo 5ih Hue.
TIMES SQUARE
ought to know, neighborhood
AT HURTIG & SEAMON'S (o
IBathlnv
iloou. Lnifall a Hrinoodf, lnioa SU.
Btauon.
Harrls-Chapll- n
tho standard movlo admission.
through
Mildred
her
country
now
over
houses
all
tho
Uwu.U
lu Voj Uroi.. Minna Duo. othi
uri.
k
"prime
causes of
B. Mayer production,
There aro throe
20 cents as an admission flrst Louts
Barney Gerard's "Follies of the tho coming raise in prices: Labor con charging
price will incrcaao to 25 cents by Oct llenabcrry directed Douglas Falr- LOEWS NEW YORK THEATHE ,VSU
upward move 1.
first United Artists picture,
U. In 11 P. kl. lLocif Id
Day" will be the attraction at Hurt Is ditions; the general
Pnnl 11
1. 11.
other prices, at other houses, bankss
FUIM
of all prices, and consequent in "And
"His Majesty the American," now
LIU A kftCs 'nwnn
The company ment
proportion.
& Seamnn's Theatre.
CONRT ISLAND.
to
coming
ex
In all sorts of material
release.
Loew! Araeric;riTooi'"g:"ifS7i
Is headed by Harry Welsh and Increase
pense;
propaganda for
ceaseless
WM. I. HART, ."Wliaa TrtcU." All toll
George Hayes,
with a good dea) ot relief that
higher prices by tho leading motion I It Issay.
story
Kyno
I Am.rltin dltla. iura, O'M.U A II KMimo,
B.
has
Another
Peter
with somo Jeftnlteness, that been bought
can
. II. ii
Arrir, I'miI Abbult A Co., 1 oiotri.
Is
picture manufacturers.
tllmlzatlon.
It
for
Lloyd's screen career Is not
Of labor conditions thero are a va Harold
E
"The aift of the Desert," and UniSUir BATHINQ NOW,
AMUSEMENTS.
Monday
Evening
an
s
at
end.
Lost
rlety, and, subjected to analysis, they
present Harry Carey In It.
BROOKLYN.
vrona cornea me siury 01 nia injury versal will
wo may con In
are all bowiidenng.
exAngeles
by
studio
tho
Los
a
f BVttaf.ft9r7UiSr'.'3t :SNTlRE.CHAW(gor3HCW EVERY WEEK,
as
a
actor
situation
'labor
aider tho
's
, Frances Whlto la to bcJack
MA'RK
of a supposodly harmloAs pic
condition now. As I wrlto these lines plosion
opposite In the serial tho
to the
ture bomb, wherewv-accordln- g
making
vaudeville
Is
actor
Whar
for
nrst account, nts eyeDaus were punc. ton. The little comedienne hasn't
turcd, his face badly lacterated and
'THE MIRACLE MAN"
I'LACR
rCl.TOM BT. AXn SOTKWICLt,
In a picture way behis right hand torn completely off. done anything
The Ar!.toert nf HurUinut
JOHN UlYElIllalB
DUlECrlUN
Production will bo In the TheSTAYS AT COHAN THEATRE The surgeons say now that they will fore.
TA Home of BwUtqiia
COMMENCING
bo ablo to save all but a portion of odore Wharton 'pDint In Ithaca.
Y. Timet,
De Lxuc.-Oierlure. "LA. IIOIIK-IIKT.lTely,
Alwara
his thumb and Index finger on the
Great. III. Mr.jrHlrand Hympliony
upon
tho
Man"
enters
"The
Miracle
-i
llMiatlrulW
Topical
eyes
not
Injured
his
IltvlfW NvoaAManaila.
are
TO
hand;
HAPPINESS'that
W'RIGHT
dhow.. AMD THKY'Rl CLLANI
ILirlVpna
Sola. .Carlo t'rrttl
second week of an Indefinite en sago harmed at all, and that1 his face, while
Commtnclnjr MonnAr Aflrn.
PLAYS
OTHER
FILM
AND
In
small
a
such
GERALD J NE FARRAR
ment at the Qeorgo M. Cohan Theatvo. scarred, Is scarred
the fcouging will not show
This production Is said by all who have way that
Lleyd Is a clean,
Opening
"The nieht to
undsr mako-useen It to to ono of tho accomplish, line
"The World ud Its Wcmu"
young actor, with u real sense of
will remain nt the Park The- Soprano Oraro Hoffman.
ments of the pictorial stage. A pro. drama and a genuine talent for laugh atro for neveral weeks. DorothyPhll-lips,
Ccenlo
Itoltort Ilruco
logue and an epilogue accompany tno ter. To remove him wnue the Drain
llk Hat llarrr.
(mdy
tho star ot this screen production,
flourish
Oman Hoio,
screen story.
The direction li by less pests Tit the profession tragedy,
and endure would be real
Company of Talenttd
Itemarktbla
appears
Management
In two roles. A burning city
Sams
tie If, Y, fit rand.
Loane
the
Tucker
and
Oeorco
featured
Cormtdlanj. Hlnrora- Dancers and
players are Thomas MclKhan and Betty He will probably not resume work Is one of the scenes, and thousands nf
htadwl by Dannr
Vuudill Spdtillu
year.
next
before
the
of
flrst
urna and (land fltaaal
Compson.
symphony
A
orchestra is
people figure In the spectacle.
W t!oran. Atunnlna. Pkorua nt lrafl Vltfalntia
1.1
II
l 1
aireciea oy unrico utme -- ine auracio
thru. Twice Dully. Uodrala Frle.. Sat Two
The Bronx Opera House' opens Its
Is the slncerest flattery.
rSSM CijtLS FROM JOYLAND
",Vtck
Man" Is presented twice dally, with all
Imitation
hi Adunet. Hmoklnr PrrmttUd.
"IIKjT KIIOW IN TOWN.'
Vrk
VIIU flHf BILLY SILBIIT.
even though yo,u hae to flatter your - t season
afternoon with
seats reserved.
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